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IT'S FOR REAL!

eet

The annual men's intramural ski
Members of the UNM track team
was held Saturday morning
.
from the 16th annual at Santa Fe ·basin, with . Steve
The Lobo b~seball. team spht a Colorado invitational indoor track Crowley of Kappa Alpha winning
two-gam~ senes w1t~ 9olorado meet, held at Boulder Saturday, the downhill run in 1:12.7 a full
th1s weekend, wmmng 10-4 after finishing fifth in the 11-team · ht
d :f
·'
Fnday and dropping Saturday's university class.
elg
secon s. aster than the
contest, 7-4.
Onl t
L0 b0 th' 1 d 1 d
place wmner.
wo but
met a ks P ace d Oth
·
·
Th e games, th e firs t t o be p1aye d
they meet
b th
· er fi mshers
mcluded
Carlson
o~ UNM's new $30,000 baseball place honor~ in the~· eve~~s :;c~~e Farley; in 1:21.1, Bruce Mackelduff,
dmmond, gave the Lobos a cuiTent UNM fifth place in the meet g
1:27.3, and Jack Shaub, 1:57.2.
season mark of 1-3. The squad pre- W .
·
The following men partici at d
viously lost two games to Arizona
man Stan Baz!1;nt placed in the downhill event b t f
d 01:
at Tucson, 12-10 and 14-4.
secon m the sp.ot put Wl.th a toss
because of bad
Sophomore centerfielder Joe Un- of 49J,eet 11 mches, whlle fresh- Salazal' Jam' K h J h.
Wer
terberg was the hitting stat• of the man onte
grabbed the run- son D;nny
nSty Vatseries with two-run, inside the park nerup spot m
open class pole
'
u an
home runs in each game. The Lobo vault Wlth a helght of 13 feet.
1
slugger
also
a double and two record,
Doyel's
tied ofthe
meet
singles in
thehit
series.
butvault
fell short
theold
wi1mi1ng.J
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DAWN'S SURLY LIGHT*
Early to bed and early 'to rise
M • k "a m= kaltl(y, wedhky and
The troll> of =h = - b y mo,; oon'"""'•

w..,.

1

Friday's
win over
the defendof 13Colored<>,
feet 4 hpl•"d
inches,
ingInR
- Mmtaio
region
NOAA
t.om,
fi"tThe
in
olmmp•,
Roo Glov.toki tho indo" m"t.
"'"d oight him to hold Stato to Lobo i>ook ""'' Roy Johnoon
four
with an
third to
sent
squad of eight men
inningruns,
providing
theeight-run
major portion
thea skeleton
annual event.
of the Lobo attack.
The track team will enter its
Unterberg's home run, a triple, first full competition this weekend,
a double,
singles,
a walk and
the Lobos
host At·izona
two
errorsthree
in the
third enabled
the dual meet
Saturday
afternoonin ata
Wolfpack to overcome a 2-1 deficit Zimmerman field.
and send State pitcher John Hogg
--------to the showers. Twelve Lobos went H' F'
to the plate in the big inning.
1- 1zes to Play

Theand
Bears
got si~gl~
runsoff
in the
The Hi-Fizes,
dance
bandplatte
:from
fifth
seventh
lnmngs
the Manzano
will play
at the
bat of Don Gentry, but Glovetski dance Wednesday :from 7 ,30
showed brilliant clutch hurling to p.m. in the SUB ballroom. ' - '
prevent any :further scoring.
Saturday, State managed seven D
t'
.
runs on eight Lobo errors to grab
10n IS not grounds for di-

9 •3~

es~r

a 7-4 victory and gain a split in

Bookstore's Head
Answers Senate
On lext Problem

.f ~
'fa~s· ~~cf

~oyel
~he

I'd"''""' be woo/dy, ""oW.nt • .. and,..,,..,'

MORAL: In any light, things start looking up

when you light up the BIG, BIG pleasure
of Chesterfield King! Majestic length
l the smoothest natural
-pus
tobacco filter and the smoothest.
tastl,ng smoke today--because
it's packed more smoothly
by ACCU ·RAY. ji'ry 'em!

SPECIAL
FRATERNITY
& SORORITY
PICKUP & DELIVERY

E~RGENCY 2-HOUR
SERVICE

UN
IVERSITY
CLEA._ NERS

Ch esterfield King gives you more

II

9f what you're smoking for!.

Cheste~:

;$50 goes to Daniel J, Sullivan, Holy Cross College
,or his
Field poem.
'
$50,/or el}(!fy philosophical verse accq>tecl for J>ubli-

l~v~o~rc~e=m~N~e~w~Y~or~k~·----;--_lb============Jj_~~:::!::::==:=:=::::::::::::::::::::=:=:==J~Ij~~~~~~
180I E. Central

Ph. 3-6553

cation.Cheswfie/cl,P.O.Box21,NewYork46,N. y •

·the series.
I
The Lobos touched State leftbander Dub Davis for 13 hits in the
fray while three UNM hurlers held
the visitors to eight hits. All seven
Bear runs were unearned.
Joe Unterberg hit his second inside the park home run in as many
games to pace the Lobos. Joe Patterson and Jim Gassaway had three
hits apiece to further aid UNM's
cause, but the eight el'l'ors allowed
the Bears a margin the Wolfpack
couldn't overcome.
White Sands Proving Grounds
will be in Albuquerque Friday and
Saturday :for the Lobos' next home
se.ries, Game time Friday is 3 p.m.,
Wlth Saturday's contest set for 2
p.m.
Line scores:
Colo. State
200 010 100- 4 8 5
New Mexico 108 001 OOx-10 9 3
Hogg, Edson and Klumb; Glovetski and Gares.
Colo. State 000 301 201-7 8 2
New Mexico 000 003 010-4 13 8
Davis and Klumb; Stobie, Brown1
Balleau and Gares.

Punch Is Free
Free punch will be served at the
combo dance tomol'l'OW night in the
SUB ballroom from 7:30 to 9 :30
p.m. The dance is free to all UNM
students and friends.

11

A big company works for me •••

11

JOHN D. EVANS, U11.iversity of Pennsy~vania,19~

size. 27-year-old John Evans is just one example &f
"I began working on a training program for General
the thousands of college graduates at General Electric,
Electric in the summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Emeach being given the opportunity for self-development
ployee and Plant Community Relations Manager' of
so that he may grow and realize his full potential.
my company's new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of
As our nation's economy continues to expand in the
the advantages I found in working for a big company
ye~rs ahe.ad, thousands of young people of leadership
such as General Electric is that, because of its size
caliber will be nE:.eded to fill new positions of l'esponsi~
it is able to give me, and other college-graduate
bility in American industry. General Electric feels
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experithat by assisting young people like John Evans in a
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country.
planned program of personal growth, we have found
Through an extensive on-the-job training program
one way of meeting this need.
it is providing me with the opportunity to
one of the top men in my field, and I know that as A Mcmager of Employee and Plant Community Relations. at
long as I apply myself to each job, I'll keep moving up. General Electric holds a responsible position: he hcmdles em.
ployee benefits, health and safety, training, wage and salary
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping me
administration, and community relations.
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big
company, but a big company works for me, too."

em~

The EXCLUSIVE patented
"Gem•on:Gem" Betting mokiJs the
center d1atnoncl look 90% Larger)
87% More Brilliant!' Feature Lock
Dia!'Jond Rings staY in perfect
pos1hon lJecause "They Lock To•
gether for Lasting Loveliness "
See these gloriously beautiful rlng•
today! SPECIALLY PRICED NOWI
•certified bJ Amerl,tln teslfnllaDor•tor~es Inc
R!IIU .1\larltd IO \hOW dtU1I

becom~
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This·wide framework of opportunity is a unique
characteristic of a company of General Electric's

Progress Is Our Mosf lmporlanf Pror/vd ·

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

The marvel of all hit:~tory
with which men and women
dens unnecessarily laid upon
governments.
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Whigs Nominate
Martinez, Oest
In April Election
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Pabllahed Taeoda:r. Thnnda:r and Frlda:r of the reaular Dnlverolt:r :rear acopl dal'lnll
lloUdaya an de:xa:mlnatlon pel'loda b:r the A..oclated Students of the Unlvenlt:r of New
•u:ico. Entered u seeond clus matter at the post office, Albaqnerque, Ausiust 1, 1918,
IUider the act of March I, 1879. Printed by the Unlveilllty Pl'lntina: Plant. Snbocriptlon
nta, $4.60 for the achool :rear, pa:rable In advance,

4 at 4 p.m.
Publications Board
today.
• ·
•
on:There
April.are
·
·
PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS·
The apphcations
should mclude
no other quahficat1ons
To Hear Applicants the applicant's name, experience except the requirement for a 1.3 .-===-===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

T0u0f v·1enna

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. TeL 3·1428

Dr. Donald A. McKenzie, pro·
fessor of modern lang1.1ages at
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - UNM, has been invited to deliver
.., · M c
Ed'to a series of lectures at the Uni·
....nc c rossen ----------------------------------:----------- 1 r versity of Vienna.
Danny Zeff --------------------------------------Managing Editor He is on a sabbatical leave from
J)ick French -------------------------------------Business Manager UNM and, with Mrs. McKenzie, is
.
.
spending a year in Europe. He is
Sofia Chmura --------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue studying and observing teaching
lerry Brown --------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue methods at the Interpreters' School
Tul'
w·
N' ht Edit F 'da I
at the University.
" tan 1se ----------------------------- Ig
or n Y Rsue One lecture will deal with the
Jerry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor American southwest. He will show
·
B ·
S
•
slides of Indian villages, dances,
Leonard L . J ermam
---------------------------- ustness. upernsor Spams
. h missions,
. .
an d scenes f rom
Member of the Associated Colle!riate Press
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and the
University o£ New Mexico.
Other · lectures will deal with
trips he and Mrs. McKenzie have
•••
made in Europe. One lecture topic
will treat a trip they made into the
Student body officer petitions were filed yesterday with East
Zone of Gennany behind the· ·
a record-breaking 39 candidates representing three political Iron Curtain but showing no picparties filing for 13 positions. The Associated Party, the tures.
other lectures are planned
Pro University party and the Whig party each filed a byStill
McKenzie for the Austro-Amercomplete slate of candidli.tes.
ican Institute of Education in
Next year's officers will be elected AprillO by a ballot- Vienna or at its branch in Baden,
outside Vienna.
ing system which is absurd. The preferential voting system just
Most of the lectures will be in
which UNM adopted four years ago was chosen because it English. McKenzie is fluent in Gerpresumably eliminates chances for a tie vote for any two man, Russian and all the Romance
languages.
candidates. No system can elJminate the possibility of a tie,
McKenzie will be back at his post
but, although undemocratic, our present system does de- at the University in the fall.

r t'
.L0A:P0P 81:adiMo~s gford'tthe 1d95b7- 5.8
B~
.,
1ra e e 1 ors an us1ness managers must be in William
}Iuber's office, Yataka Hall, room
103 by April 1 at 5 p.m., Huber said

and qualifications, and a statement overall gradepoint average and
saying what the applicant's·editor- junior or senior class standing.
.
.
.
.
tal pohcy would be. Those applymg
will be required to appear before Leto was the mother of Zeus of
the Board of Student Publications Artemis and Apollo.
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LitTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

..:'.".•·

I

35,200 Reasons lor A Change

crease the chances of a tie.
Candidates are ranked by preference, w.ith a voter's
first choice receiving a numeral one, his second choice gets
numeral two and so forth through the numeral 13. When
the ballots are counted, each numeral one recei'ves 13
points, each numeral two receives 12 points and so forth to
one point for a numeral13 choice.
Assuming 2200 students will vote in the election, and
assuming each ballot will have to be counted 16 times (once
for student body president, once for student body vicepresident, 13 times for each student council seat ~nd once
for the student body budget), the five members of the
Student Court effectively will have to count 35,~00 ballots.
If the polls close at 5 p.m. as they have in past elections,
results of the election probably will not be known for 48
hours or more, especially if a candidate should demand a
recount.
The disadvantages of the preferential voting system
are numerous. The system is undemocratic in that the total
number of points is not necessarily an indication of the
candidate's strength. It is possible for a candidate to receive a ranking from each voter and still lose the eleetion.
In counting the vDtes, miscounts are frequent, and unavoidable. Tally sheets for 39 candidates will be almost long
enough to reach Santa Fe. The ballot and voting system is
too complicated and discourages many voters. Many ballots
are disqualified because ballots are incorrectly marked.
The need for an extreme revision of the voting system
should be obvious. If we are to encourage students to vote
in student body elections, the system of voting should be
simple.
Pity the Student Court and the student voters for they
know not what they are doing. Voting machines could
-EMsimplify the entire mess.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

'

use

No, I .don't have a new sports car. The girls just heard
that I was going to the Creamlahd Dairy Store for a
snack. 11
11

to get a beHer shave I

PRE· ELECTRIC

Quicker i •• closer ••• smoother •••
no matter what machine yuu use. l.OO

plus Ia•

SHAVE LOTION

$HULTON NewVork • Toronto

CARMEL'S PHARMACY
has all OLD SPICE products
8001 Monte Vista NE
at the Triangle

•

Michael Jorrin Wins
Fulbright- Fellowship

•
3322 Centr.al SE .
2004 Wyoming NE

Carmolin Oil for dry skin
Come in for free sample
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

422AdamsSE
19l1 Second NW

~-

'You smoke refresh.ed

A new idea in smoking...all-new Sa Iem

by Dick Bibler

USCF Will Hear
City Psychologist
' ''A Psychologist Looks at Re·
Iigion" will be the topic of Dr.
John Salazar's talk at the USCF

Paper
Doll
Dance
PJ d
anne for April27

.,•'.
;•
'

'

...

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco·taste
• most modern filter

Take a puff-it's Springtime! Light up a filter-tip SALEM and find a smoke
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smok•
ing-menthol-fresh comfort •• ! rich tobacco taste •• , pure, white modern filter!
Jhey're all in SALEM to refresh your taste. Ask for SALEM-you'll love 'em!.

Salem refreshes your taste
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Cotorado State, 8-1

are the hurdle hopes.
Wimberly lost his match, 83-80, feyr
season. One of the fresh- UNM's only setback:
Bob Meiering was medalist The golf team wdl attempt to
with a score of '78 ;trokes.
add to its winning rec?rd when it
linksmen gaining wins faces White Sands ProVI):Ig Grounds
the frigid, windy weather were Friday an? the University of Ari·
Bill Swope, Jim Breen, . Meiering, zona ~aturday. Colorado State lost:
Jack Miller and Keith Miller. Herb to Ar1zo:na last week.

Wolfpacl~

New Mexico will oven its track The Lobo golf team opened
• season' Saturday afternoon in Zim- season Saturoay with an 8-1 win ~~~~!•.=:::.:::::::::..=:::::::..:::..:.:.::.~---'----------New Mexico will try to even tts merman stadium with a dual meet over Colorado State on the UNM
'
baseball record at S-3 this. weeke~d with Arizona university.•
golf course',
...
when the L~bos entertam White Arizona has been thumved by Paced by three freshmen, ~oach
IT'.S FOR 'REAL!
by Chester Fie I~
Sands ProVIng. Grounds at the two coast track powers this year Dick McGuire's charges swept all
UNM field Fr1day and Saturday but will be favored on the basis of but one match to inaugurate a long,
afte)\noons.
their superior running power and I:.:::....::::..:-===---=-~----..=.:..
The Lobos have a 1-3 record to depth. The Wildcats were crushed a favorite in his specialty.
,
date, losing two to ~rizona and by national champion Southern Cal- Aside from the veteran quartet
splitting two games w1th Colorado ifor.nia, 100 1/8 to SO 2/3. The fol- coach Roy Johnson will have t~
State.
. low1ng week they were edged by wait and see what his team will do.
UNM has shown. a fine .battmg San Jose State, 66 2/3 to 64 1/8. Runners Bob Bursey, Dan Hampa~tac~ but alternatmg fieldmg a~d While the Lobo runners are a ton, Kemmer White, and John Corpitchmg laps:s havde t~khen thelr totally unknown quantity, the field dova will carry the track hopes.
toll .. New Mex1co rna e el~ t er~ors men will have a chance for four Bob Schnurr and Earl Hedgecoke
agamst Colorado S.tate m losmg, first places. Orlen Coupland will --·
'7-4, and Wolfpac~ p1tch:rs gave up lead the Wolfpack in the discus and
15 . walks tp Anzona m a 12-10 the shot put. Teammate Stan Ba1osmg cause. The Lobos have out- zant will also be trying to better
hit their opponents in three of the his UNM record of 50-4 in the shot.
four games· t):lis season.
. Their chief competition in the
Probabl~ p1t~hers for the Wh1t~ weights will come from Arizona's
Sands ser1es ~11 be ~on Glovetskt husky Ed Brown.
HE-MAN DREW
and Jack Stobie or Dick Brown.
Buster Quist, nationally ranked
Rich man of the campus was Panny Drew
javelin thrower who transferred
from Colorado this year, will be
Because of his wonderful chest tattooUSCF Will Meet
A beautiful lady exquisitely etchedUnited Students Christian Fel- favored in the spear toss where he
When he flexed his muscles she got up and stretched
lowship will meet today at 5:80 is expected to hit 215 feet. Freshp.m. in T-20 and Friday noon in man Monte Doyel has cleared 13
His buddies all gave him their hard-earned doug~
T-20.
feet in the pole vault and is rated
For the pleasure of watcl;ting

.
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Yes, we will do anything for
anything but get off his back.
-Count

THE VOICE O,F THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
'•·
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SPEECH FESTIVAL OPENS
....

,,....

'''"''

STUDENTS I

,., Prep Registration
Expected to Reach
Record Number

his pectoral show.
MORAL: Accept no substitute for reat
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG.
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real.
Made better by ACCU·RAY, it's the
smoothest tasting smoke today.

10% Discount offered to UNM students, faculty and staff on all
two-hour laundry service and one one-day dry cleaning and shirt
service.

We Take Trade-Ina

LAUNDRO-LUX

NO
AND
SYMPATHY

t-"1'~
.,...;~.

4314 Lomas NE ·
Phone 5·7033

Phone 3-6138

2802 Central SW

...

r~~-

( w)

J!·-'·
..

Smoke for real ••• smoke Chesterfield

WILLIAMS STATIONERY

Dead Rln./llle!/

$50 for every pbilosoph!cal versa accepted for
publication. Cbestertield,l'.O. Box21, New York 46, N.
0 IJnettAJbersTobaccoCo.
'

Once there was a sword with a poet attached named Cyrano (the man. not the
sword). Cyrano was equally famous for being handy with the cutlery and havillg
a real honker of a nose. This proboscis was a real liability ••• not only to Cyrano,
but to the bumpkins who had the misfon.,une to make fun of it. They always
wound up with an extremely low body temperature;

In the midst of all this swashbuckling, Cyrano fell for a cbick named Roxanne,
whose father ran one of the fancier bistros in town. The clinker in the deck
was that Roxanne hroikered after another eat ••• who made the unbelievable
(and hitherto fatal) error of telling Cyrano "You, sir, have a rather large nose!"
<-

....
••••

Middle East Film

Well Cyrano couldn't skewer this chucklehead-Roxanne•s old man would cut
off~ Budweiser credit card. So-heeding that old chestnut "If you can't fight
•em ••• join 'em/' Cyrano did a ghost-writing job on some love poems--real
mushy stuff-enabling Roxarme's beau to win her. Mterward, mothballing his.
king-size steak knife, Cyrano turned his poetic talents to the best use he could
j
T!~~ 1 The , Bud"
think of: writing lyrics for "Where Tbere 8 ~ •,.,
re 8
•
MORAL:

I~snot necessary to "nose around" tor the best in beer;;~ it's waiting for :you at your Budweiser dealer's .'!2!!!:
~~r...4fi.·

Budweise:c
l<ING OJ;' BEEllS

Athletic publicity director . Bob
Wood has resigned from the University to take a position with the
Associated Press. Wood said he '
hoped to be !Tent to Little Rock,
Ark. Wcod replaced George McFadden last summer when McFadden resigned to take a position in
Latin America.

SOX Will Meet,

,,,

ANltlU1SBR·»USOH, tNC.•S'l'• t.OUIS•NBWARK•LOS ANGELES

Wood Resigns

.-

A Ngular meeting of Sigma
Deltn Chi will be held next Tuesdny,
April 2. SDX, professional journal•
ism :fraternity, will discuss final
plans for the Newsprint Ball and
a :founders day banquet to be held
jointly with the professional chapter in Albuquerque.

TICKETS for t~nlorrow night's student body dance which
features Les Brown and his "band of renown" are Sandra Morris
and Kay Bennett. They are buying the tickets from Tom Edwards
and . Robert Hanna, •members of Alpha Phi Omega service frate"!lty. The fratermty will continue selling tickets to the dance
until .i p.m. today at the beginning of the walk leading to the
~tudent Union _building, Tickets are $1.25 a person and the dance
1s ton1orrow mght from 9 to midnight in Carlisle gymnasium.
Staff photo)

